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Earn Tickets, Buy Prizes - Go Back to the Arcade with Bowl Em Hoops
Published on 04/25/11
Hairy Monster Studios today announces Bowl Em Hoops, their latest game made for the iPhone
and iPod touch. Bowl Em Hoops combines Skee-Ball like play with the classic basketball
shooting games. Go head to head against your friends with Game Center multiplayer support
including voice chat. Flick your finger to roll the ball up the alley into one of five
hoops racking up points and unlocking unique and challenging bonus levels such Double
Bonus, Spell Shot, Moving Target and Rainbow Jumpers.
Pewaukee, Wisconsin - Hairy Monster Studios today is pleased to announce the release and
immediate availability of Bowl Em Hoops 1.0.0, their latest game made for the iPhone and
iPod touch.
Go head to head against your friends with Game Center multiplayer support including voice
chat.
In Bowl Em Hoops you roll the ball up the alley into one of five hoops unlocking unique
and challenging bonus levels including Double Bonus, Spell Shot, Moving Target and Rainbow
Jumpers. The higher your score, the more tickets you earn.
Features:
* 3 modes of play: In the Bonus, Old School and 3 Pt. Shootout.
* Game Center multiplayer support with optional voice chat.
* Earn tickets to buy prizes and customize your Bowl Em Hoops machine.
* Over 30 different achievements to earn.
* 5 different themes for your Bowl Em Hoops machine including the Graveyard, Mummys Tomb,
On the Farm and Dark Forest.
* Over 10 different ball types.
* Local and global leaderboards.
* Facebook integration.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone and iPod touch
* Requires iPhone OS 3.1.3 or later
* 14.4 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Bowl Em Hoops is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category. Promo codes are
available for qualified reviewers. Please specify the website or blog you represent when
making your request.
Hairy Monster Studios:
http://www.hairymonsterstudios.com
Bowl Em Hoops 1.0.0:
http://www.hairymonsterstudios.com/bowlemhoops.html
Purchase and Dowload:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bowl-em-hoops/id415569849?mt=8
Screenshot:
http://www.hairymonsterstudios.com/bowlemhoops.html
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App Icon:
http://www.hairymonsterstudios.com/BowlEmHoopsIcon.png

Based in Pewaukee, Wisconsin, Hairy Monster Studios has been making and specializing in
fun games for the iPhone, iPod touch, iPad and PC for more than five years. Copyright (C)
2011 Hairy Monster Studios. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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